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Sympathy
To the Family of Dwayne Dahlberg
To the Family of Thomas Ehlen
To the Family of Dean Hamner
To the Family of Susan Kirk
To the Family of Henry Lederer
To the Family of Don Lemke
To the Family of William Lewis

REMINDER:

To the Family of Molly Moran

Please submit
SEPARATE CHECKS
for each event

To the Family of Helen Rood

We account for every event/seminar separately. In the case that one check is sent for
multiple events, and something is sold out,
its easier to work with individual checks instead of returning your check and asking
you to rewrite and send back a new one.
This way it will be easier for you and for us.
All checks made payable to Ceridian
Retirees Club.

To the Family of Kenneth Romfo

REFERENCE PHONE NUMBERS
Pension Payment/Principal Hotline:
1-800-247-7011
Benefits Services:

1-888-899-3575

Retirees Club:
952-243-1750
Questions for this number relate only to Club
activities, seminars and membership.
Email:

ceridian.retirees@yahoo.com

Website:

<http://quid.us/ceridian/>
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Driver Safety in Person Course
The Minnesota Highway Safety and Research Center offers this safe driving course. The
in-person driving course is set for Tuesday, January 11, 2022 8:30-12:30 at the Diamondhead Education Center in Burnsville.
Masks are required. This driver improvement course is sanctioned by the State Department of Public Safety, and drivers 55 and over are entitled to a 10% discount on auto
insurance. This FOUR hour refresher class is offered every 3 years (after the initial 8
hour class has been taken). NO written or behind-the-wheel tests will be given. Class
are intended to be non-threatening, interactive and informative. This course has
demonstrated a reduction in accidents and traffic violations and is designed to meet the
needs of the mature driver. Topics reviewed include but are not limited to visual scanning techniques, antilock brake systems, airbag safety and new vehicle technology.
Cost is $5; deadline to register or cancel unless sold out is December 31, 2021. Mail
your reservation form and check to Control Data/Ceridian Retirees Club, 10800 Lyndale
Avenue South, Suite 112, Bloomington, MN 55420

RESERVATION FORM

Driver Safety On-line Course - January 11th
Check amount: _________________

No. Reservations __________

Retiree Name ________________________Guest Name _______________________Member_____ Non Member______
Retiree’s address: Street_____________________________ City _____________________State _____ Zip ________
Phone # ________________________________ Cell Phone #_________________________________
Email Address_______________________________________________________________________________
Special needs: Wheelchair access______________ Other_____________________
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EVENTS / SEMINARS - 2021 - 2022
Page
Sun

Nov. 14 Trumpet Ensemble - Masonic Home

Event Coordinator

7

Judy Moss

952-808-5540

Sat., Dec. 11
Thru. Dec. 16

Holiday Party - Bloomington Events Center
Orchestra Hall Holiday Concert

8
7

Board
Gerry Leinfelder

952-243-1750
763-478-2486

Tue.

In Person Driving Course - Diamondhead
Education Center, Burnsville

2

Board

952-243-1750

Jan. 11

Checks payable to Ceridian Retirees Club.
Completed reservation forms and checks should be mailed to our office at
10800 Lyndale Avenue South, Suite 112, Bloomington, MN 55420

Chanhassen, 501 W 78th St, Chanhassen, MN ·55317 (952) 934-1525
Diamondhead Education Center, 200 W. Burnsville Parkway, Burnsville, MN (952) 707- 4100.
DayTrippers (Eagles Club), 9152 Old Cedar Avenue, Bloomington, MN (952) 393-3644
Hyatt Regency, 3200 E 81st St, Bloomington, MN 55425 (952) 922-1234
Bloomington Events Center, 1114 American Blvd W, Bloomington, MN 55420 (952) 888-1492
Masonic Heritage Center, 11411 Masonic Home Dr., Bloomington, MN (952) 948-6500
Orchestra Hall, 1111 Nicollet Mall, Minneapolis, MN (612) 371-5656
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Techie Corner
By John Janes
This month I am going to cover some cleanup things that you should do to your PC.
1. Get sensitive files off your desktop
How many documents are stored on your computer that you really wouldn’t want someone else to get their hands on? Maybe you
keep financial records nicely organized or have a folder with all your essential medical documents. Beyond the privacy risk, think about
what a pain it would be when your computer finally bites the dust. You don’t want to end up in a pinch because you never saved those
files someplace safer. Back up anything you don’t want to lose to the cloud. Whatever option you go with, adhere to what tech pros call
the 3-2-1 rule. Keep three copies of your important files: two on different storage media and one preserved in an off-site location. (the
cloud counts.)
2. Remove programs you don’t need or use anymore
Programs take up a decent amount of space, so regularly clear out anything you’re not using. Beyond that, outdated apps could put
you at risk. By keeping old programs on your computer, you’re potentially leaving a door wide open for cybercriminals to slip in. Here’s
how to find space-consuming apps and uninstall them:
Windows PC:
• Click the Start button and look for the app or program. Press and hold (or right-click) the app and select Uninstall.
3. Stay up to date
The latest version of whatever operating system you use is the safest. Updates, even minor ones, patch major security issues and
vulnerabilities. One caveat: When a brand-new version of an operating system rolls out, like Windows 11, it can take some time to
work out the kinks. Unless you are comfortable troubleshooting new issues and rolling back to a previous version if necessary, wait a
bit longer to update.
To update Windows:
• Click the Start button > Settings (the gear icon).\
• Select Update & Security > Windows Update.
• If an update is available, select Download & install.
4. Peek at what’s running in the background
Checking out your task manager or activity monitor is an excellent way to see if anything strange is happening in the background. Sudden spikes are a bad sign. If you see that your activity has shot up even though you haven’t been doing anything intensive, that could
be a sign your computer is infected with malware. If you do see anything strange, run an antivirus or anti-malware scan.
Check your activity on a PC:

•
•

Press Ctrl + Alt + Delete.
Choose Task Manager. Here you can see how much of your CPU and Memory are in use. Look for any processes you don’t recognize, especially those using a significant percentage of your CPU or Memory.

5. Don’t forget the outside
Cleaning up the inside of your computer is important, but don’t forget the outside. Dust, dirt, and grime can get into every nook and
cranny. A good old microfiber cloth is just fine to clean your screen. Just don't use scratchy paper towels. A dry cloth can wipe away
most dirt and debris. For stubborn smudges and fingerprints, lightly dampen the cloth with distilled water. Never pour or spray water
directly onto a screen and stay away from glass cleaner too.
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EVENT REVIEWS
Linda Ronstadt and Company
Masonic Heritage Center-Sidekick Theatre
September 23, 2021
By Jo Merrill
85 retirees and guests attended the enjoyable afternoon at the Sidekick Theatre as they
continued their 2021 Concert Series with an emotional journey through the life of Linda
Ronstadt in music, from “Different Drum” and “You’re No Good,” to “When Will I Be Loved”
and “To Know Him Is To Love Him.” If you like her music, you would have really enjoyed
this event.
The masonic center provided their usual delicious buffet luncheon.

Osceola Train Trip
October 6, 2021
By Dave Moen
On Thursday October 6th 50 Retirees and guests enjoyed a bus ride through parts of rural
MN and WI to Osceola, WI. We boarded the Osceola & St. Croix Valley Railway for a 90
minute round trip to Marine On St. Croix, MN and were able to ride in vintage turn-of thecentury rail cars to fairly modern streamliner coaches. A guide visited each car and told of
the history of the area as well as the history of the railroad. Who knew that the area near
Marine-On-St.-Croix was once a large potato growing area? (They were made into
starch). He also pointed out interesting sights such as many small waterfalls.
Our return trip included a stop at the Pine Tree Apple Orchard near White Bear Lake, MN.
Many bags of apples and other apple “goodies” were in the bus on our way back.
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Wishing everyone a safe and wonderful

Thanksgiving Holiday
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Trumpet Ensemble - Sunday, November 14th
Masonic Heritage Center - 4 pm
No tickets mailed - Check in at the box office for general seating
Coordinator: Judy Moss 952-808-5540
Cost per person: $5.00 (Checks not returned)
Last day to register or cancel unless sold out: October 31st
The unique sound of 24 trumpets will be featured with a range of pieces from the fanfare “Soundings” by
Brian Balmages, to the traditional folk song “Shenandoah,” to the foot-stomping “Hava Nagila.”
Cash bar serving beer, wine, and other concessions available before the performance and during
intermission.

MN Orchestra Concert - Thursday, December 16th
Orchestra Hall – Doors open 10:30, Concert is at 11:00
$15.00 for members $30.00 for non-members Last day to register December 1st
This holiday variety concert will celebrate holiday stories and music inspired by Minnesota's
multitude of traditions. Some our traditions are profound and poignant, truthful and often hilarious. Seats are on the main floor, rows 9 though 12. Valet parking can be obtained by
calling MN Orchestra at 612-371-5656.
RESERVATION FORM

Trumpet Ensemble - Sunday, November 14th
Check amount: _________________

No. Reservations __________

Retiree Name __________________________________

Spouse/Guest Name _____________________________

Retiree’s address: Street_____________________________ City _____________________State _____ Zip ________
Phone # ________________________________ Cell Phone #_________________________________
Email Address_______________________________________________________________________________

MN Orchestra Concert - Thursday, December 16th
Check amount: _________________

No. Reservations __________

Retiree Name __________________________________

Spouse/Guest Name _____________________________

Retiree’s address: Street_____________________________ City _____________________State _____ Zip ________
Phone # ________________________________ Cell Phone #_________________________________
Email Address_______________________________________________________________________________
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HOLIDAY/CHRISTMAS DINNER DANCE
Saturday, December 11, 2021
Knights of Columbus Hall
(also known as the Bloomington Event Center)
952-888-1492
1114 West 79th Street (American Boulevard)
Bloomington, MN
Coordinator: Board - 952-243-1750
Cost Per Person: $10.00 Active member $20.00: Inactive Member/Guest
Reservation Cutoff/Last day to cancel: December 1st. (No tickets mailed)
Doors open - 5:30 (not before, please)
Dinner Served - 6:00 pm (Cash Bar) Dinner includes:
Tradition Buffet, Baked Ham and Roast Beef, Baked Potato, Corn, Salad, Roll &
Butter, Hot Tea, Coffee, Water and Holiday Ice Cream for dessert .

Dance Begins - 7:30 till 9:00
Entertainment will be provided by Moonlight Serenade's Orchestra
A special gift will be given to everyone who attends

HOLIDAY/CHRISTMAS DINNER DANCE - Saturday, December 11, 2021
RESERVATION FORM
Check Amount: $_____________ No. Reservations: _____________
Retiree Name_____________________ Spouse/Guest Name_______________
Phone #_______________________ Email:_____________________________
Any Special Needs? Wheelchair Access__________ Other_________________
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Fall Luncheon 2021

On Friday October 15th, 99 Retirees and guests enjoyed a fun and
delicious luncheon at the Hyatt Regency in Bloomington. Lunch
consisted of Minnesota Chicken, Couscous, Rolls and Butter,
Harvest Carrot Cake with Cream Cheese Frosting, Coffee and Tea.
Entertainment was provided by the lively and energetic Medicine
Show Music Company (Scott Crosbie) and a guest performance by
the multi-talented-drummer (Judy Moss.)
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Fall Luncheon 2021
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The Wonder Years
“I’ve finally reached
The Wonder Years”
Wonder where
I parked the car?
Wonder where
I left my phone?
Wonder where
My glasses are?
Wonder what
Day it is?
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